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Kantano HABIMANA, RTLM presenter

0.2

...[inaudible]...
no onetanpresent
to theRwandan
people
as a nominee
to theBroadBasedTransitional
Govemment.
The ArushaAccordshaveslippedintooblivion
....It
appears
thathe is trying
to rigtheAccords
in orderto overthrow
theBashiru
(andyethe
himself
is a Bashiru),
to outtheAkazuwhereas
he is a member
of ai1;he is doingdo in
orderto please
theInkotanyi.
Whatbenefit
doeshe hopeto achieve
considering
thatthe
PeaceAccords
thathe hasnegotiated
in Arusha
arenowa mootpoint,
as no onebelieves
in them.ThusPasteur
BIZIMUNGU
baswastedhistime,I believe
thatis thebestwayto
describe
it.In anyevent,
he wishes
to corne.
He is bringing
un theaccords
he negotiated
in ArushawithNAYINZIRA
and his bunch.

The old man KANYARENGWE,alias Chairman,apparentlyheads a Tutsi Inkotanyi
organisation.
He vowedto take revengeon the Tutsiand has succeeded!He has
succeeded
in having
themextermined;
andyethe claims
to be theirleader!
Andnowhe is
visiting
people.
Whydoeshe do that?
Heshould
...........
[inaudible]
........................................
1.2
Speaker:
Notidentified

[Missing
segment]...I
wentto schoolwithsoldiers,
withothermilitams;
thatis whyI
managedto escapethem.Hadtheyfoundme there,thewarwouldhaveended.

Mr.Kantano,
I wouldliketo speakto journalists
in thefewminutes
I haveavailable.
Downthere,
in ourpréfecture
of Kigali-rural,
thesituations
appears
to be deteriorating.
As you bave noted,in Murambisous-préfecture,
in Gikomero,Gikoroand Bicumbi
communes,
peoplearefleeing,
whereas,
as you know,thosecommunes
arethecountry’s
granary.In recentdays,the Inkontanyi
were in Bugesem,
in Gashoracommune,and
Bugesera
hadnotyet beencaptured
by them.The goodthingis thatourarmedforces
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managed
to defeatthem......
thus,at leastso we hope~in Bugesera,
Kanzenze,
Ngenda
.....andGashora
communes
willremain
untouched.

2.6

I takethis
opportunity
toinform
thepopulation,
ailthemilitants
inKigali
préfecture
deto
ailtheyean,atleast
those
whohavenotfled,
toprovide
their
ownsecurity,
conduct
night
patrols
andmakeuseoftheirtraditional
weapons.
Within
a fewdays,ifwe haveenough
guns,we windistribute
themto thosewhohavereceived
training,
to theInterahamwe
andto alltheyouths
of theotherpolitical
parties.
Ofcourse,
noteveryone
wiI1be
provided
a gun,as we wouldhavewished.
Thatway,therewillbe no problem
and
people
willbeabletoreturn
totheir
communes.
I would
alsoliketourgethemilitants
and
everyone
inthecommunes
thatisnotyetaffeoted
by thiswarbrought
onusby thebrazen
Inyenzi,
to endeavour
to welcome
theirrefugee
brothers
andsharewiththemwhatever
theyhave;
asforus,,,ve
aretrying
toensure
that
within
a fewdays,
theInkotanyi
retum
to
MUSEVENI,
whosentthem;thatway,we willbe ableto retumto ournative
communes
andrecover
ourproperty
....4.1
I wouldalsoliketo commend
ourarmedforces,
whichhavefought
fiercely
andthe
lnkotanyi
haveno suceeeded
tocapture
thecity.
Asthelatter
havebeenunsuccessful,
it
willnotbe difficult
forus todislodge
themfromthecountryside,
provide
weworkas a
team.If we havetheequipment
we need,theywillbe defeated
in Iessthanoneweek.
Givenyourcommitment,
thefactthatyoufollow
events
on thefront,
considering
the
behaviour
ofthelnyenzi,
I urgeyoutostayinformed
about
thesituation,
toredouble
your
efforts
......
[inaudible]...if
theylie,we shallprove
themwrong,
thatwaywe willsend
thembackto Uganda.
Theywillbe confused.
Moreover,
we believe
thatveryfewwill
return
toUganda
andonlyto relate
misfortunes
of their
contrades
in arms.
As forthe
others,
I wantthemtoknowthattheywillregret
having
undertaken
thisventure.
They
willcowerin shamebefore
theinternational
community
to whomtheyhaveliedby
claiming
thattheywould
conquer
Rwanda
intwodays.
5.4
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Thankyou.Dearradiolisteners...,
l’ilhaveyoulisten
to Mr.Joseph
NZIRORERA,
MRND secretarygeneral, followed by HABYARIMANA,MRND chairman for
Kigali,
thenLaurent
SEMANZA,
a nativeof Bicumbi
commune,
Kigalipréfecture,
MRNDMP and the partychairman
for Kigaliirural.
You haveheardthe speeches
...[inaudible]
........
........
[unintelligible
segment]
....
Suchandsucha shophasbeenloted,
buttheonethat
hasnotbeenlooted
mustcarry
onwithitsactivities;
that’s
howpeople
conduct
business.
Otherwise,
if we eontinued
tobehave
thisway,......
[ unintelligible
segment]
.....
if we
abandon
ourcityandallow
grass
togrowthere,
andrailtoresume
ouractivities
there,
the
Inkotanyi
[unintelligible
segment]
willhavewonthiswar.

Forthemoment,
..........
we areinthecityandwe arestrong.
I urgeyouto comeback,
ministers
......
I urgetheGovernnment
toreturn
andconduct
itsbusiness
inthiscity,
asit
is nowsafe.Hmn?I urgethegovemment
to remain
here,so thatwe maysharewhatwe
havewithministers
in bars.
Hmm,things
should
retum
to normal,
that’s
life:
people
die
andothers
arebore.
People
succeed
oneanother
[inaudible]
.......
we mustresumeour
activities;
if theydestroy
oneareaofthecity,
we mustmoretoanother
thatisstill
untouched
....
Iftheydestroy
ourproperty,
wemustseektoobtain
other
property.
Thatis
howpeople
should
wagea warlikethisone.It’sattrition
warfare.

Now...
[inaudible]
......
a communiqué
fromthe préfetof Kigali-ville
préfecture
.[silence]
......

7.4

JosephNzirorera,
MRNDsecretary
general

...Iwasalsosuspicious
ofthis
govemment;
I believe
itwould
be better
fortheRPFnotto
recognise
in order
fornegotiations
to takeplace.
People
negotiate
because
theyhavea
difference
of opinion;
we mustnotnegotiate
withthem,as theymayimmediately
cause
K014-3925-K014-3932
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i(Ooe~.3804
us otherproblems.
TheRPFhasno roleto playin thisgovemment.
It is a national
govemment
forRwanda,
fortheRwandan
people,
andit enjoys
thesupport
of thepeople
andthepolitical
parties.
Whether
theyrecognise
itornot,
that’s
their
business.

Another
thingis thatyouarewondering
hownegotiations
cantakeplacewhereas
the
RPFdoeshOtrecognise
thegovemment.
I bavesaidsointhepast.....
[inaudible]
TheRPFwanted
to resume
thewar........
TheRPFhaselected
to disregard
theArusha
accords,
despite
thefactthattheir
implementation
wasgoingwell....andnowweare
backto square
one.In my view,themajority
of Rwandans
living
in thecountry
are
Hutus.
Theyhavebeenattacked
by a smallgroupof Tutsis,
descendants
of UNARpart3,
members,
Inyenzi,
a smallgroupof people
whocamefrom......
[înaudible]...who
came
fromtheforest
andaretrying
to overthrow
thegovemment
in place,
a govemment
thatis
theproduct
of the1959Revolution.
Thispower
gavethemajority
people
theprerogative
togovem
thecountry.
Now,those
people,
thesmall
group
of Tutsis,
claire
thattheyare
capable
oftaking
backusto thepre-1959
erausing
weapons
andother
ploys.

In my view,if theRPFis notwiUing
to negotiate,
it should
declare
thattheyare
responsible
forthisear.TheInyenzi-Inkotanyi
wereprepared
forwar.I think
that,
rather
thannegotiate
withtheInkotanyi,
we should
alsodemonstrate
outstrength
inorder
for
themto realize
thattheytheRwandan
Hutusliving
inthiscountry
represent
90%of the
population.
I knowthatwe arenumerous
andthatwe carmot
be defeated
by 10%of the
population, by a small group comprising

î 0% of
rebels.[inaudible]
...................................

ValérieBEMERIKI,RTLM presenter

the Tutsi
10.2

21.6

.......
The deathof the Headof State,His Excellency
Major-General
Juvénal
HABYA~A,
is whatcaused
the unrest
in our country,
fie waskilledby ¢riminals,
thugs,
wicked
people,
murderers,
Inyenzi-Inkotanyi,
in connivence
withtheBelgian
scoundrels.
Youre¢all
thattheybrought
downhisplane,
buttheforeign
radio
stations
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claim
thatwassimply
anaccident.
Andyetthepeople
saying
thatareat theother
endof
theworld,
nearly
7 00kilometres
away.
But,think
ofthelocation
oftheplane
crashed!
In fact,I haveheardthataccording
to themagazine
JeuneAfrique,
theplaneof His
Excellency
thePresident
allegedly
crash-landed
in thepresidential
compound
.....
In
reality,
we notethatsuchradioandnewspaper
reports
aretrying
to coverthosewho
brought
downtheplane.
Thelocation
wheretheycommitted
theactis inhabited
by
Rwandans.
Thecdminals
havebeensurrounded,
theyhavebeencaught;
whyarethey
engaging
in falsehood?

ThePresident
wasa greatman,a famous
man,andwiseandintelligent
man,I am not
afraid
tosayit,a great
politician,
a manthatinourviewthemajority
ofthepopulation
wasfondof despite
theintroduction
of democraey
basedon multiparty
system.
Now,h
multiparty
system
implies
opposition.
Opposition
presupposes
political
parties
thatdo
nothavethesameviews
asthose
ofHisExcellency
thePresident.
23.3

Butwelater
learned
thatthepolitical
parties
declared
thattheir
aimwasnottokillthe
president,
butrather,
a political
debate,
after
defeating
himatthepolis,
theywould
govemthecountry
....[inaudible]
.............
You therefore
understand
thattheyare
determined
togovembyhookorby crook.
Butinthedebate
on ideology
andpolitics,
it
was clearthatHis Excellency
MajorGeneral
JuvénalHABYALIMANA
was wirming.
He hadtheupperhandin thedebate
on ideology;
he defeated
thempublicly.
Theythus
realised
thattheyhadnoother
waytotakeoverpower.

Thisgroupis thatof theInyenzi-Inkotanyi,
we knowthat..,
supported
by thecurrent
Ugandan,
andby theBelgian
Govemment,
as welltheiraccornplices
inside
thecountry,
namely,

TWAGIRAMUNGU,

NZAMURAMBAHO,

NGANGO,

Agathe

UWIL1NGIYIMANA
and the like.Thissmallgroupis particularly
attached
to its
outdated
ideas
andforgets
coups
d’états
belong
toa bygone
era.
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Realising
thattheywereincapable
ofdefeating
himontheideological
front,
theytried
to
assassinate
himin a bidtotakeoverpower.
He proved
tobe anIkinani
(=invincible)
and
isst-iii
onepolitically,
andmoresoontheideological
front,
inlaisconduct
andlegacy.
Theythusthought
of"eliminating
himatallcosts."

Theythusdecided
to eliminate
himin orderto takeoverpower.
Yourecall
thattheir
design
was concocted
at Agathe
UWILINGIYIMANA’s
bouse.
However,
thepeoplethat
wereasked
toexecute
itcategorically
refused
todoso.Farbeitforustobe associated
withthatplan,theysaid,we knowtheman.Instead,
theydenounced
ber,but she
persisted
to follow
through
withberplan,thatis eliminate
thePresident.
Theythus
called
upontheBelgians
tobringdownlaisplane,
andwe baveproof
of that.
Theywent
aheadandbrought
it down;therefore,
thisisnota mereaccident
andpeople
mustthat
factin mind.People
mustnotforget
that,because
thecurrent
unrest
stemsfromthat
.............
[inaudible]...
25.6

Having
lostontheideological
andpolitieal
fronts,
theybmught
downhisplane
hoping
to
gainpowerbuttheyonceagainwereunsuccessful.
Theydidnotsucceed,
becuse
the
manwasverywelllikedin thiscountry.
Thepeople
roseup as onemanandsaid:"We
cannot
letthathappen!.
Giveus backourman!"
That’s
whatcaused
theunrest.
Extremist
Tutsis
areresponsible
fortheuarest
andtheyseized
thatopportunity
toassassinate
himin
a bidtotakeoverpower.
Thepeople
said?.

...[inaudible]
.........
, we,wewantourman....
ourpresident,
we still
lovehim,wewant
himback,giveus backourman,youaretheoneswhokilled
him,there
is alternative.
Thereis really
no alternative,
as thenowcommon
saying
goes.Indeed,
thereis no
alternative.
Howwillchildren
react
tothemurder
oftheir
innocent
parents?
People
must
knowthetruth,
thisbusiness
about
confusing
anddeceiving
usmuststop.
Thatis howtheunrest
began
in thecountry.
Henee,
theInyenzi
lnkotanyi
said:
"That’s
notpossible.
Whatwe wanted
was power.
We bavesoughtto causeunrest.
Nowthat
K014-3925-KOI
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there
isunrest,
let’s
seize
theopportunityu.
[noise]
......
TheUnited
Nations
SecretaryGeneral
asked
theSecurity
Coun¢iI
forautorisation
to ....
[incompréhensible]
....
to allow
the UNAMIR stationedin Rwanda to intervenein the fighting until
....
[inaudible]
...........................
Intervene
inthefighting
against
who?lntervene
inthefighting
inorder
tosavewho?

Theycame...at
thebeginning,
theywereunsuccessful;
theysaid...[inaudible]
....They
should
havedoneallin theirpowerto ensure
thatthefighting
didhotresume.
We
showedthatnumerous
peopleentered
theCND (Conseil
national
de développement)
buildings
andwerebenton resuming
thewar.Theydidnothing
to thwart
thatplan.We
showed
themalltheindicia,
butnothing
wasdone.

Andnowtheywantto intervene[
Whatdo theyhopeto achieve?
We havealways
saidto
DALLAIRE
thathisplanwastoperhaps
transform
thecityofK_igali,
indeed
thewhole
of
Rwanda,
intoanother
Somalia.

Moreover,
knowthatabout30 000soldiers,
inchding
Americans,
weresentto Somali.
Howmanyof themreturned
home?TheSomalians
defended
theircountry
behind
their
General.
Theysaidthatit wasnotpossible
for..........
[inaudible]
..........
and the
contingent
wenthomeemptyhanded.
Others,
andtheywerenumerous,
losttheirlives
there.
Herein
Rwanda,
.........................
[inaudible].
Theonlything
isthattheSeeurity
Council
refused
togrant
theUNSecretary-General’s
~;
request.
We subsequently
leamed
thatYouwilltherefore
understand
thatin reality,
itl
wasa bidtoreduce
thenumber
ofmilitary
personnel
....) TheUNalsoappears
tohave::
beendefeated
....[inaudible]
.....
Itwasdefeated
I
butwashotprepared
toadmit
it.It
insisted
onstationing
about
30 menthere,
bothsoldiers
andcivîlians,
inorder
forthe!
international
community
to realize
that...[inaudible].
TheUN didnothing
I
forus,and
thatwasdueto theeonduet
ofGeneral
Colin,
laisfailure
to dohisjob.Inourview- ’:
indeed
that’s
still
thecasehispresenee
isnotnecessary;
wewanthimout.Andthatis
whatwe bavebeenaskîng
theGovernment,
to do ailin itspower.......
[inaudible]
....
to
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~=23mj08
vO askthegeneral
tobave.
28.8

[Music]

Hebrought
us peaee.
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